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Misfeasance in Public Office.
CaseNote: Three Rivers District Council and others v Bank ofEngland (No 3) [1996] 3 All ER 55

Howard Davis

An ultra vires actionby apublic official or authoritydoesnot, simply
of itself, give riseto anactionfor damages.In Lonrho Ltd v Shell Petroleum
Co Ltd! the Houseof Lords resistedthe developmentin the UK of a tort,
proposedin anAustraliancase,by which "a personwho suffersharmor loss
asthe inevitableconsequenceof the unlawful, intentionalandpositiveacts
ofanother"2shouldhavearight to damages.TheAustraliancase,Beaudesert
Shire Council v Smith3 has,in anycase,nowbeenoverruledin Australia.4 An
actionfor damagesin Englishlaw mustbebasedon additionalfactorsother
thansimpleunlawfulness.5 Oneof theseis thatthe requirementsof the tort
of misfeasancein public office havebeenmadeout.

Thoughits existenceis not doubted,misfeasancein public office is a
"developingtort...the precisescopeof which is not yet settled".6A major
landmarkin its recentdevelopmentwasBourgoin SA and others v Ministry
ofAgriculture, Fisheries and Food. 7 Here,for thepurposesofa preliminary
ruling, the minister acceptedthat his revocationof an import licencewas
donein theknowledgefirstly, that it violatedthedirectly effectiverights of
theplaintiff underArticle 30 of theTreatyofRome,secondlythat it would
harmtheplaintiff andthirdly thatthepurposebehindtherevocationwasthe
protectionofdomesticproducerswhich wasnot a legitimatepurposeunder

[1981]2AllER456.

Ibid, 463.

(1996) 120 CLR 145.

Northern Territory v Mengel (1995)69 ALJR 527,High Courtof Australia.

See,Arrowsmith S, Civil Liability and Public Authorities, WinteringhamEarlsgatePress,1992,pp 234 -
235, for a list of the groundsfor an actionfor damagesin respectofunlawful administrativeactionsand
referencesto thebody of thetext.

De Smith& WoolfJudicial Review ofAdministrative Action, p 784.

[1985] 3 All ER 585 QBD Marm l; CA
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Communitylaw. Theministerargued,successfully,thattheproperremedy
for breachof Article 30 was judicial review rather than damages8 and,
unsuccessfully,thatthesefactsdid not disclosethe groundsfor misfeasance
in public office sincethe ministerhadnot actedwith malice.Bourgoin SA
and others v Ministry ofAgriculture, Fisheries and Food 9 is authorityfor the
view thatmisfeasancein public office canbe committedwithout havingto
showthattheofficial actedwith thespecificpurposeofinflicting harmonthe
plaintiff The caseidentified a secondlimb to the tort. In the absenceof
maliceplaintiffs canrecoverdamagesif theycanprove,first, thatthepublic
official knewat thetime thathe or shehadno legalpowerto do thatwhich
was done,and, second,that he or sheknew at the time that the act done
wouldcausedamageto theplaintiff. Three Rivers District Council and others
v Bank ofEngland (No 3)10continuestheattemptto specifythescopeof the
tort by addressing,in particular, the issue of what must be established
regardingtheofficial's stateofmind in relationto the secondlimb. Thecase
is anactionfor damagesbroughtby depositorswith theBankof Creditand
CommerceInternationalagainsttheBankofEnglandonthegroundsthatthe
latterhadfailed adequatelyto superviseBCCI'soperationsin theUK either
by wrongly grantingor wrongly failing to revoke,a licence.The caseis a
judgmentontwo preliminaryissues:thescopeofmisfeasancein publicoffice
and the impact of the 1977 Banking Directive (Council Directive EEC
77/780).This noteis mainly concernedwith the first issue.

To establishmisfeasancein public office without having to show
malice,theplaintiff mustestablish,first, thattheofficial knewthathis or her
actwasnot authorisedby law. Thetypeof knowledgerequiredis discussed
in Three Rivers District Council and others v Bank ofEngland (No 3).11 One
possibility consideredl2 was that a form of constructiveknowledge is
sufficient.Theargumentwasthatnegligenceasto whetherthepowerexisted
would besufficientto establishthatpartof thetort; ie, that the requirement

But seenow: Francovich v Italy JoinedcasesC-6/90andC-9/90 [1991] ECR1-5357.

[1985] 3 All ER 585 QBO Mann J; CA

10

11

[1996] 3 All ER 55

[1996] 3 All ER 55

[1996] 3 All ER 578, c - e.
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of knowledgeis satisfiedif a reasonableofficial shouldhaveknown there
wasno lawful authorityto act. ClarkeJ rejectedthis approachandthe case,
therefore,givesno supportto thosewho arguethat an action for damages
shouldlie in respectof a possible"duty to takecareto ensurethatactionis
intra vires". 13 Clarke'srejectionof theargumentthatnegligenceis sufficient,
is basedon a wide rangingreviewofthecaselaw which, heheld, supported
or wasnot inconsistentwith his view that the "basisof the tort is abuseof
power"14 andthat "That involvesat leastsomeelementofdeliberateabuseor
dishonesty".15 Throughouthis discussionof thetort, ClarkeJ finds support
in the judgmentof the High Court of Australia in Northern Territory v
Mengel 16 and it is clear in that casethat establishingmisfeasanceinvolves
showingthattherewasa lack of an "honestattemptto performtherelevant
duty" .17 From that generalperspectiveon the tort it follows, in Clarke J's
view, that,whilst negligenceis not sufficient, recklessnessby the official as
to the existenceof a powerto act doessatisfythis partof the tort; it is not
necessaryto prove actual knowledgeof unlawfulness.In this contextan
official is recklessif he or shesuspectsthat what they are doing may be
unauthorisedbuttheywilfully refuseto makereasonableinquiriesabouttheir
powersor chooseto turn a blind eyedespitetheir suspicions.18

In the absenceof malice it is, secondly,necessaryto prove that the
official knew that his or her unlawful actionswould causedamageto the
plaintiff. For the samereasonas appliedto the first issueof whetherthere
was lawful authorityto act, ClarkeJ hasdecidedthat it is not necessaryto
proveactualknowledgeby the official of damageto the plaintiff and that
recklessness,in the senseidentifiedabove,is sufficient. Proofthatdamage

13

"

17

ArrowsmithS, op cit, p 178.

[1996] 3 All ER 578,d.

Ibid.

(1995)69 ALJR 527,Aust HC

[1996] 3 All ER 581,j.

[1996] 3 All ER 558, 579 - 582. For ClarkeJ either the conceptof "knowledge" includednot making
reasonableinquiriesaboutsuspicionsor turningablind eye,or it did not, in which casethe liability in the
tort in theabsenceofmalicecouldbebasedon recklessness(578,j.)
Cf, ArrowsmithS, op cit, p 228.
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to theplaintiff is only a reasonablyforeseeableconsequenceof the unlawful
actis not, however,sufficient.!9ClarkeJhasalsoheldthattherelevantobject
of actual knowledgeof, or recklessnessas to damage,is that loss to the
plaintiff is probableratherthannecessaryor inevitable.20 It is alsoknowledge
of, or recklessnessasto damageto a classofpersonsof which theplaintiff
is one,ratherthanknowledgeofdamageto theplaintiff in particular?!Clarke
J allowsthetort to includeknowledgeofdamageto a classratherthanonly
to the plaintiff in particular,becausehe considersthe defendantauthority,
giventhestringentrequirementsofthetort, alreadyhas sufficientprotection.
Thereis no compellingreasonthatofficials, in the circumstancesin which
thetort canbemadeout,shouldenjoytheadditional,policy-based,protection
of not having to risk actions from an indeterminategroup of possible
plaintiffs forming the membershipof a class. Such protection may be
appropriatein actionsbasedon negligencebut not in relation to officials
knowingly actingoutsidetheir powers.22 It is alsoworth notingthatactions
basedon negligencemay also be restricted in relation to the rules on
economicloss.Thoughthelossesin Three Rivers District Council and others
v Bank ofEngland (No 3/3 areentirely economicthereis no discussionby
ClarkeJoftheeconomiclossrules,thusillustratingthattheyhaveno bearing
on thetort andindicatingfurther reasonsfor its attractivenessfor plaintiffs
whencomparedwith Negligence.24

Oneof the arguments canvassedbeforeClarkeJ wasthat in orderto
succeedin the tort theplaintiff hadto provethe infringementof anexisting
legalright by theofficial's misfeasance.In otherwordsthetort, it wasargued,
shouldbe confinedto situationswherethe plaintiff can show an existing
privateright which is infringedor wherethestateandits emanationsalready
owe a duty (there is no mention in the discussion of "legitimate

[1996] 3 All ER 558,578e.

20 [1996]3 All ER 558,583c - e.

21 Ibid.

22 [1996] 3 All ER 558,632,a-f.

2l [1996] 3 All ER 55

24 Arrowsmith S, op cil, P228.
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expectations")to the plaintiff. For Clarke J sucha limit to the tort is not
requiredby modemauthority andhe goeson to reject it in principle. The
essenceof the tort is to providea remedyin damagesfor thosewho suffer
losses, including economic losses, from the deliberate,but not merely
negligent,abuseof public power.Thereis no justification for imposingan
additionalrequirementofprovingpre-existingrights infringedor dutiesnot
performed.Of coursethe existenceof a pre-existingright or duty may be
highly relevantin relation to the identification of the classof personsto
whomtheinfliction ofprobabledamagewasknownby theofficial. In Clarke
1'sexample,no damageis doneto someonepreventedfrom voting who has
no pre-existingright to vote.25 The knowledgethat an official has of the
classesofpersonswho will probablybeaffectedby his or heractionswill be,
in fact, largely influencedby theofficial's knowledgeoftherights andduties
III Issue.

In Three Rivers District Council and others v Bank ofEngland (No 3/6

Clarke J also gives preliminary rulings on whetherplaintiffs may have
grounds for bringing an action for damagesin respectof a breachof
EuropeanCommunityLaw, namelythe "1977BankingDirective":- Council
Directive (EEC) 771780 on the "coordination of laws, regulationsand
administrativeprovisionsrelatingto thetakingup andpursuitofthebusiness
of credit institutions".His generalconclusionis thatno suchgroundsexist.
Thecaselinvolvesa longdiscussionofthe issuesinvolved.It is not,however,
the intentionofthis noteto discusstheseissuesin detail. ClarkeJ interprets
the BankingDirective as having, as oneof its purposes,the protectionof
investors.Howeverthedirectivedoesnot imposeon therelevantregulatory
bodiesdutieswhich areowedto individual investors.It is not intendedthat
the benefitsof the directiveareto be achievedby thecreationof individual
rights. The purposeof benefitinginvestorsand otherscanbe achievedby
other means.His reasoning,that intendinga benefit doesnot necessarily
createindividual rights to the benefit, follows that of the Privy Council in

2l

26

[1996] 3 All ER 558,584.The obviousreference is to Ashby v White (1703) 92 ER 710,92ER 126,
discussedby ClarkeJ [1996] 3 All ER 558,585 h.

[1996]3 All ER 55
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Yuen Kun-yeu V A-G ofHong Kong-7 and Davis v Radcliffe28
, two cases

involvedwith interpretationof theBankingActs 1979and1987.Although
theseActs weredesigned,in part, for theprotectionof investors,therewas,
giventhenatureandcontextoftheregulatorytask,no intentionto createfor
investorsindividual rights againstthe regulator.In ClarkeJ's opinion, the
Privy Council'sview shouldinfluencetheproperinterpretationof the 1977
BankingDirective, first becausetheBankingActs weredesignedto put the
directiveinto effectandshould,therefore,havebeeninterpretedto achieve
thepurposesof the directive(evenin thecontextof casesnot involving ED
members)and,secondly,because suchaview is right in principle: therange
of mattersthata bankingregulatorneedsto takeinto accountmeansthat it
would be inappropriatefor there to be investors' rights of protection
correlativeto theregulator'sduties.Sincethe 1977BankingDirective is not
intendedto leadto the creationof individual rights, a remedyin damages
underEC law is not available.The intendedcreationof individual rights is
a necessarycondition for finding that a directive has direct effect or for
damagesagainstthestateundertheprinciple in Francovich v Italy9 or under
thereasoningin Factortarne IIPo. All thepartieswereagreedthattheydid not
want, at first instance,an Article 177 referenceto the EuropeanCourt of
Justice.

It is clear from Clarke J's judgment that the developmentof
misfeasancein public office is unlikely to be the best way forward for
Englishlaw to providetheremedyin damagesthat is requiredby European
law. The criteria for establishingthe tort and for establishinga right to
damagesin respect of EC law are different. In particular, with the
requirementof knowledge(including recklessness)of unlawfulnessand
probableloss, and with the rejectionof negligenceas to thosemattersas
sufficientto groundthetort, misfeasanceis not flexible enoughto meetthe

"
28

29

30

[1987] 2 All ER 705.

[1990] 2 All ER 536.

[1991] ECR 1-5357.

Brasserie du Pecheur SA v Germany, R v Secretary ofState for Transport, ex parte Factortame Ltd [1996]
QB 404.
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requirementsofEC law.31 In ClarkeJ'sopinion it maybenecessaryfor the
commonlaw to developa discreteremedyin damagesfor a breachof duty
or infringementof aright imposedby Communitylaw.32

The essenceof the tort of misfeasancein public office is the lack of
goodfaith by officials. However,in Three Rivers District Council and others
v Bank ofEngland (No 3),33 two different objectsof "good faith" can be
discerned.Oneis goodfaith in relationto actinglawfully; ie, theofficial has
attemptedto actwithin his or herpower.Theotheris goodfaith in relation
to motive; ie, thatthe official hasactedfor a goodmotivesuchasa morally
reasonableconceptionofthepublic interestor to benefita classofpersons
it is morally reasonablefor the official to benefitandnot for a badmotive
suchasself-interest.This second,motivational,senseof goodfaith doesnot
dependupon the lawfulness of the official's actions since there is no
necessarycontradiction betweenacting for a good motive and acting
unlawfully. In the case,the extentto which an official has a good faith
defenceavailable is unclear.If good faith in the first sense(relating to
lawfulness)is madeoutthenobviouslytherecanbeno liability underthetort
sincetheofficial will not know thatheor sheis actingunlawfully. ClarkeJ
relieson goodfaith in thesecond,motivational,sense.He doessoaspartof
his argumentthat liability shouldbeconfmedto situationswheretheofficial
hasactualknowledgeof, or is recklessasto probableharmto, theplaintiff
and doesnot extendto the reasonableforeseeabilityof suchharm. In his
view, a known unlawful act donein good faith in the secondsense(ie, to
furtheranofficial's conceptionofthepublic good)shouldnotattractliability
whereharmto aclassofpersonsis only reasonablyforeseeable.34 However,
where harm to a classof personsis known then, by the implication of
insistingthat lack of goodfaith is the essenceof the tort, thereis no good

Although in onerespect,whetherit is necessaryto establisha pre.existingright or duly, misfeasancein
public office is moreflexible thanis allowedunderEC law.

12

J4

[1996] 3 All ER 558,624c·e.

[1996] 3 All ER 55

"...anofficer maydo somethingknowing it to beunlawful andin circumstanceswhereit wasreasonably
foreseeablethata classof personsmight suffer loss,but hemight neverthelessdo it in the bestinterests
eitherof anotherclassofpersonsor indeedof theplaintiff or of theclassof personsof whomtheplaintiff
is one.In my judgmentsuchapersonwouldnot beactingin abuseofpower,whereasit is abuseofpower
that is theessenceof thetort." [1996] 3 All ER 558,578f· h.
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faith anddamagesmay lie.35 It is hardto seewhy lack of goodfaith is the
decisive point. An official's act done in the public interest but in the
knowledgethat it is unlawful doesnot lose its good faith (in the second
sense)just becauselossesareforeseenandnot just foreseeable.An official
could act in the secondsenseof good faith when the benefitsof a policy
outweighthe burdensandthat is true whetherthe burdensare foreseenor
merelyforeseeable.This argumentis lessstrongwhentheofficial is reckless
ratherthanknowingasto lossessince,with recklessness,heor sheis simply
refusingto considerlossesandhenceis not preparedto weighthemagainst
the benefits.That point amountsto an argumentfor confining the tort to
recklessnessasto lossesandthereis no authorityfor sodoingin Three Rivers
District Council and others v Bank ofEngland (No 3).36It is submittedthat
in so far asgoodfaith is in issuein thetort it shouldbeconfinedto the first
sense:that, irrespectiveof motive, therehasnot beenan honestattemptto
exercisea lawful power.This view follows from theeliminationofmaliceas
a necessarycomponentof thetort. It is hardto understandwhy theofficial's
motive shouldbethoughtto bea sufficientexplanationfor therequirement
that lossesneedto havebeenforeseen.In the end,thetort is, perhaps,best
linkedbackto its public law context.Theessenceofthetort is thatanofficial
has deliberatelyactedin the knowledgethat what he or shehas done is
unlawful.Therestrictionin termsof foreseenratherthanjust foreseeableloss
is then best explainedby a policy of restricting the range of possible
plaintiffs.

Dr HowardDavis
HeadofAcademicLaw
SouthamptonInstitute

[1996] 3 All ER 558,583,c - d.

[1996] 3 All ER 55
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